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Case 1. A 64-year-old obese businessman had severe kyphoscoliosis and chronic 
inflammatory obstructive bronchopulmonary disease with a history of severe pul 
monary insufficiency and carbon dioxide narcosis. He was admitted to the hos
pital with a 6-day history of progressively increasing somnolence and cyanosis , 
preceded by symptoms of an upper r espiratory infection. On examination , he was 
markedly obtunded and exhibited very shallow respiration .at ·a rate of 8 to 12 
per minute. Because of profound cyanosis, the attending physician a dministered 
oxygen by mask , The patient exhibited markedly increased s omnolence to the 
point of an unresponsive coma after several minutes of o xygen without breathing 
assistance. Even with intermittent positive pressure oxygen with air mix , the 
patient 9 S respiratory pattern was irregular with periods of apnea . At this 
point , an arterial puncture was performed and the physiological studies shown 
in the first column of table 2 were r.1ade. Ethamivan , 100 mg ., was . administered 
intravenously; prompt arousal, greatly increased depth of respiration and cough
ing with evacuation of considerable mucoid sputum were immediately noted. From 
this point on the patient remained intermittently drowsy but responsive . He 
was maintained on ·continued controlled breathing with about 40 pe r cent oxygen, 
and continuous tepid mainstream nebulization . A vigorous program of postural 
drainage and coughing assistance by exsufflation · with negative pressure was 
pursued , By the third hospital day, the patient had improved sufficiently so 
that he would not tolerate continuous controlled or assisted breathing . How
ever, without assistance, his ventilatory status deteriorated ( Table 2 ) and 
during sleep marked depression of respiration was apparent. Therefore, on the 
third hospital day, oral ethamivan, 40-80 mg. every 6 hours, was instituted. 
This produced improved wakefulness of the patient but, with proper adjustment 
of the dose, did not interfere with normal sleep . Physiological studies were 
done daily but only the results of the 5th and lOth days are shown in table 2. 
Continuation of the program of intermittent assistance and vigorous bronchial 
hygiene was accompanied by progressive improvement . The patient was discharged 
on 20 mg. of oral ethamivan at 6:00 A,M , and 12:00 noon with 40 mg. at 6 :00P . M. 
and 12:00 midnight. This dosage was continued for a pe riod of 1 month follow
ing discharge at which time a gradual reduction in dosage was undertaken by his 
local p hysician. On the last report from his private physician, nearly two 
years later, he was stil l on one to . 2 20 mg. tablets daily at bedtime. His 
alveolar carbon dioxide tension had remained within normal limits, whereas in 
the past this p atient was known to have chronic carbon dioxide retention . 

,This case is an example of one of the early experiences with this agent . 
Today we would have continued t his patient on intravenous drip medication as 
needed during the first 24- 48 hours, then oral medication and continued much 
as was done. This would have provided greater stability of respiratory. functio 

Case 2. This 58-year-old white male retired engineer gave a long history of 
recurrent bronchopulmonary infection , usually of suppurative nature. This was 
accompanied by a history of smoking and inhaling 2-3 packages of cigarettes per 
day over a 35-year period. Several years earlier , he had had a pulmonary. re
section for bronchiectasis and pu lmonary fibrosis of the r ight middle l obe and 
a portion of the right lower lobe, He had experienced progressive exertional 
dyspnea over a period of at least 10 years, Associa ted with recurrent episodes 



of p u l monary infection were repor ted episodes of profound respiratory insuff i ~ 
ciency with cyanosis and carbon dioxide narcosis twice requiring the use of a 
tank respira tor. On this occasion , he was hospitalized at ano ther ins titution 
because of a sim i lar episode of respiratory diff iculty, Because his cond ition 
deteriorated and coma developed, he was t ransfe rred to t his hospital . Examina~ 
tion revealed a deep l y cyanot·c~ semi~·comatose ~ middle =aged rna with slow, 
sha:low respiration and an increased antero-poster ior diameter of the chest 
but with diminution in the volume of the right chest ~ apparently secondary t o 
p revious surgery . There was moderate clubbing. On assis .ed breathing, resp ira= 
t ory sounds gave evidence of diffuse obstructive disease with marked accumula
tion of secretions, No specific areas of consolidation were noLed. The x=ray 
examination of the chest was compatible with the clinica l e vidence of dif fuse 
p u lmonary emphysema and fibrosis. Assisted v e1 tila tion by intermittent posi= 
tive p ressure with 60 per cent oxygen was instituted, After a few moments , the 
patient ~s respirations virtua lly ceased and he failed to respond even to endo 
tracheal suctioning. ~oreover. secretions were vi rtually impossible t o aspirate 
because of their marked viscosity. Along with periods of controlled force d ven
tilation9 direct instillation of tepid saline and detergent solu tion into the 
tracheobronchial tree was used to facilitate evacuation of tenacious secret ions 
bu t the patient s ti ll failed to respond, At this point , 50 mg. of ethamivan 
were given intravenously and a transient increase in respiration with a sligh t 
arousal of the patient was observed. Several minutes later~ the patient was 
given 100 mg . intravenously, This resulted in a -profound increase in the de pth 
of breathing with a regular respiratory rate of 16 per minute and also transien t 
but marked arousal accompanied by vigorous coughtng and expectoration of large 
amounts of mucopurulent s putum , Thirty minutes late r the patient exhibited 
s i gns of depression again; 100 mg . of ethamivan · ere given and again the drama t ic 
r esponse noted a bove was observed. Physiological studies are listed in Tab le 3 , 
The patient was continued on control led respiration and an intensive p rogram 
consisting of intermi ttent bronchodilator aerosol with continuous heated m:S t 
mainstream ne bulization of a detergent agent ~ appropriate antibiotic therap y 9 

vigorous intermittent endotracheal sucti.oning as well as exsufflation with neg 
at~ve pressure, Further injections of ethamivan at about 2 =hour intervals were 
required to pre vent recurrence of somnolence and hypoventilat ' on which a ppeared 
in s p ite of controlled vent ilatory assistance. Such e p isodes were felt to be 
due to the gradual accumulation of secretions which obstructed the ai~ways and 
led to carbon dioxide retention and narcosis. Each time arousal? vigorous cough~ 
ing and deep breathing resulted f r om the ethamivan administration, This p r ogram 
was continued for 24 hours during which time 1.5 gm. of the drug had been g ive n . 
By then his condition had improved sufficiently so ·tha t further injections were 
not r e quired . By the 3rd hospital day~ the patient had shawn considerab l e i m
provetr-ent {Tab le 3) . However 9 he exhibited a persistent tendency toward marked 
somno h 'nce and profound hypoven ti la tion during sleep if breathing was not as= 
sisted and controlled continually. At any t ime oxygen was administered~ with 
or without assistance , somnolence and hypoventilation tended to recur. Never
theless p the patient comp lained of fatigue and restlessness and was requesting 
sedatives. On the 5th day ~ after attempts t o wi thdraw assistance 9 the studi es 
listed in t~ble 3 were done and ethamivan was instituted, 40=60 mg . every 4 hou rs 
There was a definite improvement in the patientgs clinical alertness and an i m= 
provement in the effectiveness of ventilation as indicated by the studies on the 
8 th day {table 3 )o With the improvement of ventilation~ sleep improved since 
the patient was not dis turbed by hypoxic~ hypercapnic episodes. As the pa~ 
tient 9 S condition improved between the 8th and 20th hosp i t:B~.l days, ethamivan 

', dosage was decreased gradually to 20 mg, every 6 hou rs.. The pa tient was later 
discharged on 20 mg . at 8 :00P .M. and 2.,()0 Ar.M . under t e care of hi.s local 
Physician, It was possible fo r the patient to sleep unassisted but he still 
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continued his intermittent program of nebu lization therapy with assisted breath
ing . Three months later , the p ~'. U.ent discontinued all of his . treatment v olun
tarily , One month later he was taken again to his h ome t own hospital in a 
state of p rofound ventilatory i ns uf f iciency where he expired five da ys a fter 
a dmiss ion f in s p i te of being p laced in a tank respirator to assist his breath
ing . He did not receive any ethamivan on that · admission . 

This is also an example o f one of ou r early patients who ~ today, would re
ceive a continuous intravenous drip of ethamivan at a rate o f 2 to 4 mg . p er 
minute f o r s e vera l days a nd , as the intravenous medi ca tion was withdrawn , oral 
me dica t ion would be subs tituted and then continued essentially as was done in 
t his case, It is quite a pparent tha t the necessity for tracheostomy was ob
v iated in this case as we ll as case l!o because of the effective resp iratory 
stimu lation observed fol l owing a dministration of ethamivan. 

Case 3 . This 58- year-old white female was 65 11 tall and · weighed 230 pounds . She 
gave a h i stor y of cigarette smoking , more than a p ackage a day fo r 40 years~ ac
c ompanied by frequent periods of persistent p roductive cough fo llowing upper 
respiratory infections . Exertional dyspnea had firs t a ppeared 10 years bef or e 
a nd the p rin c ipal increase in her weight ~ nearly 70 pounds , had occ u r red since 
that time. One week p rior t o admission, she developed low grade fever , head
ache , a nd increased fatigue , accompa nied by more sever e c oughing and diffi c ulty 
in raising sputum . She was taken to her local p hysicia n who gave her an injec
tion of p eni c illin and some c ough medicine, but she fa iled to improve . Increas
ing s omnolence t o the point of unrespons i veness a ppeared by the morning of 
admis sion. In the emergency room. the patient was noted t o be obese, c yano tic, 
co~atose a nd breathing ve r y shallow a t a rate of 8-10 p e r minute ~ Whe n the pa
tien t was p laced on an intermittent positive pressure br eathing devi ce wi th 
oxygen and an air-mix valve ? she became a pneic in a few minu tes. Control led 
ventilation was continued with intermittent b ronchodilator aerosol. Wet ting 
agent was a dministered by continuous mainstre~~ mis t technique . She failed to 
r espond even after instillation of saline a nd detergent mixture into the trachea 
f o llowed by suctioning on several o ccasions . It seemed certain a tracheostomy 
would be necessary o An ar.terial puncture was done and functional studies shown 
in- table 4 were performe d before and after a trial a dministration of 100 mg . of 
ethamiva n by the direct _intravenous r ou te. In addition to the changes no ted , 
after 6 minutes ( tab le 4 ) the patient exhibited an immediate response charac
terized b y transient itching and flushing fo llowed by deep breath i n g ? c oughing ,. 
exp ectoration of large a mounts of mucopur u lent spu tum and arousal to the point 
of being able ~o c onverse wi th the e xaminers. Twen ty-five minu tes later the 
patient was again somnolent and unresponsive . An intr avenous drip of ethamivan 
in 5 per cent dextrose and disti lled water was started and r un at 4 to 5 mg. pe r 
minute t o keep the patient respons i ve s o she would cough on demand . As t he p a= 
tient 9 s state of a l ertness imp roved, s l i ght mus c u lar twitching appeared occa
sionally and the rate of the ethamiva n d rip was decreased ~ntil the muscu lar 
twitching d isappeared. It is of interest t o no te that the twitching could be 
c ontrol l ed voluntari~y if thepa t ient were reques ted to do so. During t he first 
day when t h e patient became drowsy, t he drip was s peeded up periodically, to 
deliver about 50 mg . in a few minu t es . This produced an intense reaction ac
companied by the same manifestations mention ed a bove , including vigorous c ough
ing and expectoration o Over the next 3 days , the dose of ethamiva·n was decrease d 
t o only int ermi t tent use. A t o tal of 22 . 4 gm ; was given intravenous l y , then oral 
me dication was started~ 40 mg . every 4 hours with extra 20 mg. doses at night if 
the patien t e xhibited evidence of shallow breathing during sleep. After 4 days, 
the schedule was changed to every 6 hours, then over the next 4 weeks, the dose 
was gra dually reduced t o 40 mg . at 10:00 PcM . and 2:00 AoM. whi le in t ensive 
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programs of bronchial therapy 1 weight reduction and exerc i se were carried on , 
After 6 weeks of hospitalization, she was dischar ge d t o be foll owed in the 
chest clinic . Her weight was 201 -lb . and venti lator y function studies revealed 
forced vita l capacity of 2.3 L . ( 68% of predicted) , FEV0 . 5 sec . of 1 . 1 L. (48% 
of vita l capacity) and FEV1 . 0 s ec. of 1 . 4 L . ( 61% of vi t a l capa city ) " These 
studies indicate a restrictiv e a nd small airway obstr u c tiv e ventilatory defect. 

In this case the necessi t y for a tracheostomy was obvi~ ted by the use of 
ethamivan. 

Case 4 ~ This 38-year- o ld white female was known by previous admissions to have 
a long record of psychiatriac difficu lt ies a nd in t e rmittent narcotic addiction . 
She was brought to the emergency room with a h i s t ory of ingesting some capsule s 
and pills wi t hin 12 hours prior to admission . She was comatose with a diminished 
pupillary reflex and faintly detectabl e deep tendon reflexes. The pulse rate was 
68 , blood pressure 80/50 and respirations were very shallow at a rate of 8 per 
minute . All routine blood chemistry determi nat ions were within n ormal limits 
and the blood barbiturate level was 5.42 mg . %. A cuffed endotracheal tube was 
inserted, gastric lavage was performed, and she was given I V fluids. Respira
tion was maintained with an a uto-cycled intermittent positive pressu re, oxygen 
air=mix a pparatus with constant mainstream mist . Because the patient had evi= 
deuce of chronic bronchitis and recent aspiration wa s suspected , it was deemed 
a dvisable to have the patient more alert and a b l e · to cough effectively so as to 
avoid respiratory complications . Ethamivan was given intravenously to accomplish 
this. Arterial blood and ventilation studies were done with the patient on room 
air breathing and before and after 100 mg. of ethamivan (table 5). The patient 
showed only slight arousal; after 10 minutes she was given 150 mg . of ethamivan. 
15 seconds later she exhibited scratching motions as if she felt intense itching. 
She became ~lushed and very a ctive , thrashing about . A few seconds later? she 
awakened and . started coughing. Suctioning through the endotracheal tube pro
duced copious amounts of mucoid secretions. She ·remained respons ive for nearly 
20 minutes. It was decided to start an IV drip of ethamivan in an attempt to 
arouse the patient sufficiently so the endotracheal tube could be removed . The 
IV solution was given initially at a rate of 6 mg . /min . After 1 hour the endo
tracheal tube was removed. The patient, although somewhat agitated emotionally, 
was surprisingly cooperative a nd r evealed the details of her suicidal attempt. 
She remained awake except for pe r iods of normal sleep, on diminishing doses of 
ethamivan by intravenous drip. On the 4th hospital day, she was transferred t o 
a psychiatric division for continued psychot her apy, her convalescence be ing 
uneventful. She received a total of 9.6 gm . of the drug. 

This case illustrates the valuable adjunc t role of an agent such as etham~ 
ivan in t he treatment of respiratory nepression in drug intoxication . 

Case 5 . This 70~year-old Negro ma l e who had a mild residual left hemiparesis 
was admitted with an acute righ t hemiparesis and was said to have been in a 
semi=comatose state fo r 2 days . He was known to have chronic bronchitis and 

. was believed to have aspirated secretions during his coma . His breathing was 
shallow at a rate of 12/min . and he was obvio~sly pooling secretions . The pa~ 
tient was given 02 to insure adequate cerebra l oxygenation and then 100 mg of 
ethamivan were administered. In 30 seconds , he exhibited intense scratching 
motions of his upper trunk, slight flushing and vigorous coughing accompanied by 
deep breathing . He readily evacuated large amounts o f mu cous . He rega i ne d c cn 
s c iou s nns s but could not talk . After an hour , he agai n became uncooperative and 
nearly unresponsive. Ethamivan , 100 mg . was injected a t h ourly intervals for 4 
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doses afte r which the patient remained responsive and cooperative with induced 
coughing and o t her bronchial therapy procedures , The patient 's recovery was 
good a nd his voice returned prior to discharge several weeks later . 

This case i s an example of a good result u sing ethamivan on a patient with 
~ sp eci f ic central ne rvous injury , Our results were poorest in this g r oup of 
patients where increased respiratory activity cannot be expected i n response to 
the drug unless ne rve tracts are i n tact from the respi ra tory center . 

c~se 6 . Th i s case~ a 5l=year~old white male who was hospitalized at another 
institution ~ was reported t o u s as fo llows. He was said to have been treated 
for thyroid carcinoma 1} years p rior to this i llness . He was thought to have 
me tastas es to the liver and had def inite metastases to the lungs although there 
was no fun c tional disability . The lung lesions cleared after treatment of the 
primary les ion and no evidence of hepat ic dysfunc tion was de tected . He devel
oped myxede ma a fter surgical removal of his thyroi d carcinoma and required sup ~ 
p lemental thyroid. 

Several days prior to this admission~ the pat ient was noted to be s howing 
increasing s omnolence i irritability, withdrawn behavior~ and ultimately para
noia considered at first to be a f unct i onal psychosis. After several da ys, 
cyanosis ~ complete collapse, and coma developed . ·He exhibited slow , shallow 
respirations without evidence of respiratory distr ess and there was no evidence 
of p ulmonary disease. His arterial p C02 was 114 mm, Hg, p H 7.18 , C02 content 
47 mEq ~ BUN 20 mg. , potassium 6o4 There was pitting edema of the l ower ex= 
tremities, the heart was not enlarged , electrocardiogram showed slight promi ~ 
nence of the P waves a nd right axis devia tion but no o ther strik ing abnormalities 
The patient was p laced on ventilatory assistance by IPPB device and oxygen which 
was immediately accompanied by further hypoventilat i on. · Therefore , he was 
p laced on I PPB by compressed air. · This resulted i n a dequa te oxygenation . He 
was given large doses of IV Hydrocortisone ~ a mercurial diuretic , digita lis, 
and- intravenous gluc ose a nd water. After 24- 36 hours, marked clinical im
pr ovement was noted . The patient became alerti more cooperative 9 a nd no longer 
shov-2 d a tendenc y t o hypoventi late without assistance. Between 48-72 h ou rs, he 
began t o complain of weakness , again developed irri tability , a nd abnormal mental 
be havior and hypoventilation developed followed by hypotension . At that time 
his arterial pC02 was found to be 80 mm . Hg , his pH 7.34, a nd his serum potas~ 
sium 3. 1~ in s pite of supp lemen tal potassium intravenously for a p eriod of 24 
hours prior to this deter mination . Recommendations were made and executed es
sentially as fo llows: Supportive ventilatory assistance was c ontinued with the 
addition o f Emivan , 3-4 mg./min. intravenously, and vigorous doses of parenteral 
Po tassium o Aramine was used for a brief p e riod of time to c orrect the hypoten~ 
sion and the patient 9 s improvement was rapid. Emivan oral was continued during 
the conva lescence with the dose varied according to the patient's need . He was 
u lt imately es tablished on a nocturnal dose of Emivan which prevented further 
hypoventilation dur ing sleep . 

This is an i nteresting example of severe hypoventilat ion secondary to 
acquired myxedema . This is also a classic exa~ple of p rofound hypokalemia 
With muscular weakness deve loping during the recovery period from respiratory 
acidosis where the degree o f hyp okalemia was doubtless aggravated by the ad
ministration of potassium~free fluids intravenously~ the use of mercurial di 
uretics and Hydrocortis one. 



Table 1 . Data on dose · and mode of a dministration of ethamivan 

Mode of Adminis trr. tion 

Intravenous 

Intramuscular 

Subcutaneously 

Oral solution 

Continuous intravenous 

Ora l tablets 

Dosage Range 

0 . 5 - 5 mg/kg 

2-10 mg/kg 

1-10 mg/kg 

1-10 mg/kg 

0 . 05- 0 .15 mg/kg/ 
min . 

0 .5-2 . mg/kg 

Time of Onset 

15-45 sec, 

8 - 12 min , 

1-5 min . 

1-5 min . 

30-90 sec. 

20-30 min, 

Duratio n 
of Action 

10- 20 min , 

1-2 hrs . 

1-2 hrs. 

2- 3 hrs . 

sustained 

2 -4 hrs . 
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'fable 2 . Summary of physiological data on case 1. 

ilosP .. Da~ 1 1 2 3 5 10 - Unass ~ :. Afte r 100 IPPB Unassisted Breathing 
Breath . mg . Etham- Air 

ivan IV Predicted -- Oral Ethamivan 

FEV0 . 5 ml . 250 -- -- 300 500 700 2200 

FVC , ml. 700 -- -- 800 900 1100 3400 

TV , ml 125 350 500 32 5 455 480 --
Resp . Rate 8-12 14 14 16 16 16 --
C'a J2 ~~ 80 91 93 85 88 90 96 

PaC02 mm Hg 90 70 60 72 56 48 40 

pH 7.20 7.28 7 . 35 7 . 30 7 . 40 7 . 40 7 , 40 

Table 4 . Summary of physiologic data dn case 2 . ' 

Hosp . day 1 1 3 5 8 20 
Unasst. After 100 IPPB I 
Breath . mg.Etham- Air Unassisted Breathing 

ivan IV Predicted 
Oral Ethamivan 

FEV0 : 5 ml. 200 -- 700 500 900 1100 2500 

FVC ml. 800 -- 2100 1800 2700 3000 .3700 

TV ml . 165 520 480 350 450 465 --
Resp . Rate 8 14 16 14 16 14 --
Sa02% 44 79 87 77 88 89 96 

PaC02 mm . Hg 98 70 58 74 55 50 40 

pH 7 . 23 7 . 33 7 . 40 7.32 7 . 40 7.38 7 . 40 

FEVo . 5 = Forced expiratory volume, 0 . 5 second sao2 = Arterial 02 Saturation 

FVC - Forced vital capacity PaC02 ~ Arterial C02 tension 

TV = Tidal volume 

' 



Table 4 . Physiologic data on case 3 . 

Respiratory Rate 

Tidal Volume 

Mi nute Venti lation 

Oxygen Sa t uration 

C02 Tension , mm . Hg . 

pH 

Be f o re 
Ethamivan 

12/min . 

126 ml. 

1. 5 L. 

82% 

108 

7 . 24 

6 minutes after 
Ethamivan 

14/min . 

410 ml . 

5 . 75 L . 

88% 

8 0 

7 . 37' 

Ta b l e 5 , Physiologic data on case 4, before and afte r etha mivan 

Before After 

Res p i rator y Rate / minute 12 15 

Tidal Volume , ml. 213 428 

Oxygen Saturation, % 86 93 

Carbon Dioxide Tension, mm . Hg 74 56 

Ar te r i a l pH 7 .16 7 . 31 
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